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Along with the rapid development of the knowledge economy, the human 
society has entered into the information age. Also, the computer technology has been 
the core technology to realize Information processing. As the most important part of 
computer technology, software is very easily to copy and pirate illegally due to the 
particularity constraints and shortcoming of itself. Software piracy has been more 
popular and one of the most rampant criminal offences at present, and this leads to 
serious damage to the interests of developers. Furthermore, software piracy affects 
the healthy development of the software industry. In order to maintain the normal 
order and promote the fast development of the software industry, software protection 
technology emerges as the times require. 
At present, the software protection technology includes two types of encryption, 
which are the method of pure software and the method of combining computer 
software with hardware. The pure software protection technology is implemented by 
adding protection programs on the basis of the original software code, and 
encrypting the original software code and data by using various algorithms, then 
restoring it in the executing process. The combining software with hardware 
technology is a way that protects the software via combined the specific hardware 
equipment with the related computer software. 
This dissertation describes and implements the pure software protection 
technology based on Windows platform. Firstly, the Portable Executable (PE) file 
format which is current mainstream executable file format on Windows platform is 
deeply analyzed. Then, starting with the technology of file protection packing and 
the loading process of program, the features of static compilation technology and 
dynamic anti-tracking technology are analyzed, and the structure and executive 
mechanism of packing are anatomized. In the process of packing program designing, 
the paper focuses on the method of the code obfuscation and the polymorphism 















the effective combination mechanism of the double thread protection packing with 
the protected programs. Finally, based on anti-decryption solutions, such as 
inspecting the integrity of file and code, anti-dynamic tracking, and anti-static 
analysis, a software protection tool is implemented to achieve the purpose of 
software protection. 
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第二章 Windows 可执行文件格式分析。重点分析了 PE 存储静态文件和加
载到内存中的镜像之间的对应关系；剖析 PE 文件头、节表等文件的重要结构
信息。 
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是以.exe、.dll 等为扩展名的可执行文件。伴随着 Windows 操作系统的不断进步，
其可执行文件的格式也发生了巨大变化。这期间主要有 4 个过程：DOS 中出现
的最简单的以.com 为扩展名的可执行文件和以.exe 为扩展名的 MZ 格式（MZ
是 MZ 格式的主要作者 Mark Zbikowski 的名字的缩写）的可执行文件；Win 3.x
下出现的 NE（New Executable：分段可执行文件）格式的.exe 和.dll 文件；Win 
3.x 和 Win9x 所专有的 LE（Linear Executable：线性可执行文件，专用于 VxD
文件）；Win9x 和 Win NT/2000/XP 下的 32 位的可执行文件 PE（Portable 
Executable：可移植的可执行文件）。 








的原型。PE 文件结构的总体层次分布如图 2-1 所示。 
 

















·DOS MZ Header 所有 PE 文件必须以简单的 DOS MZ header 开始，其是
一个 IMAGE_DOS_HEADER 结构。该结构的主要的作用是考虑到兼容性的要
求，使程序在 DOS 下能够正确被执行。 
·DOS Stub 实际上是个有效的实地址模式下的可执行部分，在不支持 PE 文
件格式的操作系统中，它将简单显示一个错误提示或者程序员可根据自己的意
图实现完整的 DOS 代码。 
·PE Header 是一个 IMAGE_NT_HEADERS 结构。其中包含了很多 PE 文件
被载入内存时需要用到的重要域。执行体在支持 PE 文件结构的操作系统中执
行时，PE 装载器将从 DOS MZ header 中找到 PE header 的起始偏移量。 
·Section Table  PE Header 之后是数组结构 Section Table。如果 PE 文件里
有 5 个节，那么此 Section Table 结构数组内就有 5 个 
IMAGE_SECTION_HEADER 成员，每个成员包含对应节的属性、文件偏移量、
虚拟偏移量等。通过遍历查找方法可以找到各个节表成员。 






2.2 PE 文件内存映射 
在 Windows 系统中，当一个 PE 应用程序运行时，PE 文件在磁盘中的数据
结构布局和内存中的数据结构布局是一致的。系统在载入一个可执行程序时，
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